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The President o£the General Assembly, Mr. Secretary General, I Beads and
Members of:Delegations,: Excellencies,. Ladies and: Gentlemen:

I begin by extending congratulations to H.E. Or. John Ashe of our sister Caribbean
Island of Antig~a and'B.arbuda qnbis weH,deserved election to the IPresidency of
the General Assembly. !The, Government and the :People. of the Commonwealth of
i

lD011linica arelpro~d ofyour ~mpointP1ept and wish you success in this, 68 thSession
of the United Nations Genend Assemqly. ..We also express, our aPpreciation and
grC;ltitqde .to yo~rpredecessor,H~E.Vllk
Jere11lic forlris guidance ,oVer .the
67th
'
.
,

Session.

Mr. ,President:
Thirteen yeflrs !:lfter collectively cQUl111-itting. Qurselves to the attainment of our
noble Mille.Q11iU-tll iDevelopment GOals \(.l\JIDGs), we have· made some,progress
globaUy,but are sti11farfroill fulL realization of our.targets.

Despite the challenges brought about by an increasingly hostile global
~nv;ironment, Dorn,inica has ,ffiademeaningful.progress towards the achievement of
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Excellencies, as we;:;tpproa<llh 2015, we, illust resolve to take stock. We must be
forever mindful,! that those who are condemned still await our intervention; the
over a billion people who have only known darkness at the end of each day, long
for at least one: light: bulb in a rural i home so! that: their children can have
opportunities for a. brighter tomorrow. We have run out of excuses about why we
are waiting to act or why we cmmot acL Our people will only remember that we
failed. to acttolllake a qifferencejn their lives.

l\1r.President, South-South COQperation contipuesitoplay a significc;mt role in
assisting small countries.like iDomipica achieveMDG targets. rrhe Government
and ipeople ofDominica express sincere gratitude. tOI the Govel111llent, ofthe
People's :Republic.qf China, IVeneZllela, Cuba,Morocco" the Eurqpean•Union,
ALBA Cj.nd other bilateral anci multilateralpartners for thetrelUendous contribution
they have .made, @d continueto w.ake, linthe development of ourhmnallresollrce
capacity, infrastructllre andthe implementation of our public sector investment
program.

.Our commitment to the MDGs should see a redoubling of efforts towards the post-

2015 agenda that will bring about development which is inclusive and sustainable.
The outcQWe. oftheR,io+20 .Cqnference.onSust8;inable Developmentrinitiated an
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Climate Change (AGECC), as well as colleagues within and outside the' United
Nations (UN) system,i for their timely recommendations and for bringing needed
visibility to the subject of sustainable energy.

'Their, reconunendations fonnl the: basis of one of the most important initiatives ever
laun~hed by a Secretary, General- the Sustainable Energy For All Initiative

(SE4ALL),.lalJ-P-chedin 201!1. Tbroughthis visionary move, theSecretary1"General
has <dosed the g~ping en~rgypov~rty gapiiUitheMDGs.

Mr.. President,
Actions which will benefit ol1r:pe~ples should be at the heart ofthe 'fiHlCtions of
this apgu~ti body. [J;'he Commonwealth qfDQminica l1nd other ~111all and lowJying
develqping states,that are.members. ofthe' Small rIsland DevelopWg··States
Sustainable:Energy:Initifltive - SIDS :nOqK, are grate:ful to ,the Secretflry,General
for his dedicfltiqn, :personal cOl1llllitme:pt and actio:p.s in helping to make,SEF4A,l.{L
a reality. This initiative stands to bel1~fit ollrpeople across:the develqping world,
as well as. contribllte ,to D;1ore efficient energy systems in.developed couptries.

The Commonwealth ofDominica maintains that sustainable energy is the
fOl;U;ldation for lQng..,tenn socio-econom,ic deveIQpment.Forithisreason, Dominica
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The Commonwealth ofDominica is privileged to be the current Chair ofthe 31member SillS DOCK Steering Committee, which is charged with guiding the
development of the organisation. Therefore, on behalf ofour members, I would
like to express or sincere appreciation to the governments of Denmark and Japan
for their recognition and financial support to SIDS DOCK. The organisation is
well positioned to help tackle the effects of climate change while at the same time
transform energy sectors in small island developing states like Dominica.

Our Danish partners took the first bold move to support SIDS DOCK, and this
move was the catalyst for support from the Government ofJapan. Assistance from
Japan will be invested in the first ever Ocean Thermal Energy Feasibility Study by
a SIDS.

Ocean thermal energy is a resource common to all SIDS, and represents a vast
sustainable energy resource which once developed, could also address a number of
key climate change adaptation challenges for islands, specifically in the area of
freshwater and improved food security.

About two thirds of the world's surface is covered by oceans and seas which
connect almost 90 percent ofthe Earth's population. Oceans and seas remain the
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Mr. President;
It must be underscored that in the twenty-first century, industrialization must be
inclusive and sustainable if all our present and future generations are to benefit. It
must incorporate all citizens and strategically tailored to preserve livelihoods for
future generations.
Sustainable development goals, however, cannot be achieved in the midst of wars
between or within nations.

Mr. President:

The Commonwealth ofDominica condemns the act of terrorism at the West Gate
Shopping Mall in Kenya. We extend our condolences to the government and
people ofKenya, and to the families of the Kenyans and the foreign nationals who
met their deaths at the hands ofthose who have no respect for human life. We
must continue to fight terrorism in all its forms and manifestations.

Mr. President;

The ongoing civil war in Syria continues to present a major challenge to the
international community. The Commonwealth of Dorninica joins CARICOM in
condemning unreservedly the use of chemical weapons which is a gross violation
of international law. We call on all parties involved in the conflict to bring an end
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Mr. President:
As we prepare for the 2014 Third International Conference on Small Island
Developing States (SIDS), the Commonwealth ofDominica is keen on concrete
progress for SIDS aimed at creating a future ofprosperity and opportunity for all.
In that regard, my Government calls for a renewed political commitment by all
countries to effectively address the special needs and vulnerabilities which affect
SIDS. We believe that this would require a consolidated effort focused on
pragmatic actions for the further implementation ofthe Barbados Plan of Action
(BPOA) and the Mauritius Strategy Initiative (MSI).

Dominica laments that international financial mechanisms have failed to fully
recognize and support the vulnerabilities of SIDS. SIDS must be allowed access to
financing for development. The United Nations system needs to be strengthened to
implement the BPOA and the MSI.

Mr. President:
On April 2, 2013, the Commonwealth of Dominica was one ofthe overwhelming
number of member states voting in favor ofthe first international treaty to regulate
the trade of conventional weapons, the Arms Trade Treaty (ATT). Today we are
pleased that the ATT is now a reality. This is a significant milestone as such
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the world's generation of energy from fossil fuels to renewable sources able to
power sustainable industrial development.

Samoa 2014, presents an ideal opportunity for the international community to
collectively chart a path towards the sustainable development of SIDS and set the
stage for the post-2015 development agenda. The Commonwealth ofDominica
remains committed to progress made thus far, and look forward with great
anticipation to the forging

or durable and sustainable partnerships.
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I wish delegates to this 68 session every success in their deliberations.
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